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HAKKISBUKG.

ON Saturday last Gov Stone appoint-
ed Congressman Wm. H. Graham of

Allegheny county; Dr. N. C. Shaffer,

State Superintendent of Public Schools;

Edward Bailey, a banker of Harrisburg

and WM. P. Snyder of Chester county,

now President pro tem of the State Sen-
ate, to act with himself as Commission-

ers to build and complete the new State

Capitol, for which purpose the late leg-

islature appropriated four millions of

dollars.
The appointments are generally com-

mended. and the Commission is consid-

ered a good one.

POLITICAL.

Col. Guffy has started a boom for

Pattison for Governor.

Acting on the theory that "the early
bird gets the worm," 50 prominent Re-

publicans of Kansas City, Mo .
have or-

ganized a Theodore Roosevelt club, the

purposes being to secure the nou. nation

of Vice President Roosevelt for Presi-

dent in 1904; to have this conveu'ion

held in Convention hall in Kansas City,

and to have Miwoari present a solid
Roosevelt delegation in the convention.

OVER 167,000 people filed claims for
the 13,000 homesteads which the gov-
ernment i 3 giving away in the El Reno
and Lawton land districts, Oklahoma,

The first two rights of entry in the
Lawton district were drawn by an

Oklahoma youth named Wood and a

Kansas girl named Reals. They choose

the two quarter sections, adjoining the
town of Lawton, each of which is esti-

mated to be worth $40,000. Both the
lacky people are 2H years old, the same

heighth and unmarried. When it was

announced that they had drawn the
rights of entry and their descriptions
were rend, a crowd of 20,000 people
shouted, "Thev must marry each

other. '

Tlie Strike.

The great steel strike was not settled
Tuesday. The general executive board
of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, the high-

est authority in the association, held

two sessions to consider the terms of

settlement offered by J. Pierpont Mor
gan, the head of the United States Steel

corporation, but failed to agree upon
the acceptance of the terms. The board
resumed sessions yesterday.

AMONG the many laws passed by the

late Legislature was one repealing the
law that requires the payment of costs

before an appeal can be taken from the
judgments of Justices of the Peace. By

the new law parties appealing simply

have to give bond for the pay meut of
the costs, the same as for the payment
of the debt, etc.

The Maine Is Dead, Long Live
The Maine.

Comparisons between the battleship
Maine destroyed in Havana harbor and
her mighty successor, launched last
Saturday at Philadelphia, emphasize
the almost revolutionary strides in
naval construction.

In size, tonnage, speed and general
"

equipment the new battleship makes
the old one seem far ont of <*Ue.

A comparison of a fev dimensions
tells the story.

THE ONE THAT WAS.

Displacement, (HW2 tons.
Speed, 17 knots.
Torpedo tubes, 6.
Main battery, two 12 inch guns, six

FJ-inch guns. I
Secondary battery, twelve '5-pound

rapid fire guns.<
THE ONE THAT IS

Displacement. 12,W0 tons.
Speed, 18 knots.
Torpedo tubes, 2 (of the new tinder

water line design.)
Main battery, four 12-inch guns.
Secondary battery, sixteen 8-inch

rapid-fire guns.
The new battleship embodies the very

latest ideas in engineering, and IT is ex-
pected she can carry coal to take her
§OOO miles at a ten-knot speed.

Hold L'ps.

Three masked men held up Hazen
Caldwell at Wampum Monday night
and robbed him of FL'W He was driv-
ing across the bridge when they stopped
his how? and at the point of revolvers
ordered him to throw up bis hands

On Saturday night James White, of
Pittsburg, was attacked by a highway-
man a short distance west of Vander-
grift. and after a fight was robbed of
$75. He was knocked unconscious and
left on the track. He soon recovered
consciousness and went before Squire
G. A. Hunger, of Vanderjfrift, and
made information against Harry Mc-
Phillomy.

Hit by Lighting.

The wooden tank at Dunlap station,
below Troutman was struck by lightning
last Saturday morning, and destroyed
by fire, with about 400 barrels of oil It
was owned by the Producers and Re-
finers Oil Co.

A forcible illustration of the freakiah-
ness of lightningbolts is afforded in the
case of Mrs. J. M. Rosser, of S S. Pitts-
bnrg. As the result of being struck by
a bolt of lightning Mrs. Rosser is un-
able to lie down, sleep or talk. Ever
since she met with the accident she has
been propped up in a large armchair,
and the slightest deviation from her
position causes her to lose conscious-
ness. One side is entirely paralyzed,
but she lias full control of the other.
Her physicians say that her case is on.
of the most remarkable they have ever
encountered.

W. Htinbiiry.

A concert was given Thursday even-
ing in the U. P. church by the Colored
Quartette of Knoxville, Term, over s:io
was taken in collection for the mission
ary cause.

Prof. Green formerly of Prospect
Academy has been secured by our Acad-
emy for the corning year. He will live
in the house owned bv Mrs. Wright.

Grandmother McCandless an aged
lady who makes her home with her
daughter, Mrs Irvin, is very low at
present.

Will Stewart is down with typhoid
fever.

Miss Lucretia Brown left last Wed-
nesday for Cleveland where she intends
studying for a trained nurse.

Miss Cora Campltell who has been em-
ployed in Bofjgs <£\u25a0 Buhl's store for some
time arrived houie, Monday, to sjs-nd
her vocation with her friends here

W. G. Russet's entertained quite a
number of their friends, Sunday.

Harvey Wick and his son, Harry, of
Allegheny are visiting friends here.

Frank and Stanley Sproull left Mon-
day for a month's recreation on the
mountains, near Uuiontown.

Philadelphia, and while the role might
be an improvement on that practice it

is unfortunate that it should have been
overlooked and ignored even by Judge

Stevenson himself until its discovery

could operate for the release of the keep-

er of a notorious resort which, until Mr.
liibboney's society got hold of it, had
been undisturbed for thirty years The

rrottction which the place has always

received did not fail it in the temple of
justice itself.

Had Judge Stevenson confined hunseit
to his written opinion his law might
have been disputed but he would not

have made himself ridiculous and. so to

«penk have thrown himself out of
court. His hostility to the Law and Or-
der Society need not have been pnraded
for it has" made every believer in the
usefulness of that organization opposed
to Judge Stevensons election. His
declaration that he would not hold
women of the town when brongbt be-
fore him unless the men who betrayed
them were also brought in was so absurd
that he has himself recalled it in part.

His forcibly feeble attempts to intimi-
date Magistrate Eisenbrown and Mr.
Gibbon&v have proved to be all bluster.
He has made himself a laughing stock.

He ouzht in justice to punish himself
for contempt of his own court bv ceas-

ing to be a member of the Philadelphia,
judiciary.'

m The bench is an excellent law school.
Mote than one lawyer has been elevated
to it whose knowledge of the law at

the beginning has been meager. With
modestv, industry youth and applica-

tion on his side, and aided and favored
by his highly competent associates such
uien often become first cla?s judges

But if they have not the judicial tem

peiinent, time and experience will
never fit them for the wise exercise of
judicial functions. Judge Stevenson has
shown himself durinz the past week
absolutelv disqualified for judicial posi-

tion. His place is on the retired list.

Picnic* and Reunions.

?Big Butler Fair -Sept. 8-4-5-6.

Au"ust nth? Buckwheat Reunion at
Goodville. Armstrong Co. Ex. rates on

B. R. & P.
August B?P. H. C. at Lake View

Park. Conneaut Harbor. 0., the coolest
place on Lake Erie ?the finest of sum-

iner resorts ?the best ore docks and the
most wonderfnl machinery in the world.

This is the first time Butler people have
had a chance to visit this world re-

nowned spot Fare $1.25 round trip.

No street car fare

August 1 !th?i:«th at Cascade Park.
New Castle.

August m'n?United Presbyterian re-

union at Conneaut Lake. See notice in
another place.

Aug. 15?Picnic of Grocers Ass'n of
Butler at Alameda Park.

Aug. 15?Ths Annual McCandless Re-
union will be held in the grove of 1. J.
McCandless just west of Unionville on

Thursday. Aug. 15. Everybody come
ami have a good time.

Aug. 15?16 th Annual reunion of the
old canal boatmen, but three of whom
yet live in this county, i Philip Burt-
ner of Saxonburg, and Wm. Mitchell
and John Hoffman of Butler.

Aug 15th? Reunion of the 102nd P.
V. at North Washington. Butler Co..
Pa The 102nd, Col. Rowley, was the
old 13th, and Co. H of it was recruited
in Butler Co., with Thos. McLaughlin
as Captain, and he was succeeded by
Robt. W. Lyon, both of whom livid
near Glade Mills. Middlesex, Penn,
Washington and Parker twps fund
ed quite a numlxir of the compiny, and
the others were scattered all over tne
county. There is said to be but eighty
of the whole regiment, yet living, -md

their reunion at North \S ashing!.'n.

will undoubtedly be a very interesting

one.

A.?ust 18?Annual Celebration
Foresters day at Coaltown, by Con it

No. Music, dancing and refresh
merits. Music and dancing begining at

1 :'.{o p. m. Everybody invited.
August 22nd- Sloan reunion in grove

of Matthew Sloan, near Farmii'gton

August '-iirth?Annual McCall reunion,
on the farm of Samuel Sutton, two

miles south of West Snnbury and one

mile east of Euclid station, where all
the friends and neighbors are cordially
invited to come and spend a day in re-

newing old acquaintances and forming

new ones. The dinner will be a basket
dinner. Rigs will meet all the trains

Butler Fair?Sept. '\u25a0( <>\u25a0

Oct. 11?10 th annual reunion of the
78th Reg. at Kittanning.

County Institute?Dec. 10.

?Get ready for the next great event

?the Big Butler Fair Sept. a.

Hastings Speech.

At Bellefonte. Tuesday, after two

hoars of furious factional fighting in

the Centre County Republican Conven-

tion the anti-Qr.ayites won the greatest

victory in local history. completely root-
ing the Qnay faction and thoroughly re-
pudiating Representative John K.

Thompson, Secretary of Agriculture

John Hamilton and every ote connected
in any manner connected with the

Stat..- Administration. The Quayites

were led in the fight by Secretary Ilam-

iltor. E. R. Chambers, who also hold?

an office under the Administration, and

W. E. Gray, while former Governor
Hastings was the sole spokesman for
the anti-Quavites.

Fiom start to finish the convention
was a battlefield. Many bitter

wtre passed. Time and again

the yuav leaders were hissei and booted
into silence, and the climax cpme when
Governor Hastings, Chairman of tee

Committee on Resolutions, read his
report. While the National Adminis-
tration was endorsed not a word was

said about the State. Secretary Ham-
ilton presented a minority report en

dorsing not only the State Administra-
tion. but also John K. Thompson s ca-

reer in the Legislature.
Then Hastings made a speecn calling

upon the convention to turndown Ham
llton's resolutions because of so much
pernicious legislation. He wound up
on Thompson. Whom he denounced
scathingly, referring in bitter terms

to the latter s record in the Legisla-
ture.

, .. .

The resolutions were mo-! emphaticai-
lv turned down. Only Hamilton and

Chambers voted for Colonel
Wilbur F. Reeder was re-elected County

Chairman William K.. Allison and
John M. Dale State delegates, and Ed-
ward C. McKinley protempore.

When Hamilton's resolutions were re
ported, former Governor Hastings took
the floor, denouncing them in an im-

petuous speech.
"As a private citizen said he I must

raise my voice in behalf of the great

Republican party of Pennsylvania
against the unfortunate and suicidal
tendencies which have recently prevail-
ed against its good name and its honor-
able achievements. The record of re-

cent legislation, the work of the?e self-
appointed leadeis. have been fraught
with baleful results. Last fall, when
Pennsylvania gave her splendid majority
to William McKinley, the voters of the
State were innocently turaing the
grindstone to sharpen the knives which
were to carve the fundamental law of

the State to atoms and to rip into shreds
laws, elections and constitutional
rights; to despoil honest government

and to sell out for profit the great party

of Lincoln like a flock of sheep.
' You have seen men. elected to repre-

sent the people and their best interests,

baselv sell their birthright for the mess

of pottage secretely paid them by those
who assume to lie the sages and proph-

ets and the leaders of the Republi-
canism. You have seen courts and
judges and judicial patronage, the rural
postmaster and other Federal office-
holders hurried to the sapport of the
central power by promises or threats.

' In my judgment there is but one

remedy for these wrongs: Let the great
body of Republicans in Pennsylvania
rise'in their might and turn the politi-
cal traitors out of business.

"Would this be revolution? No; it
would be the greatest exposition of
patriotism ever witnessed in Pennsylva-
nia since Lee was driven from Gettj s-
burg. Let not the cry of loyalty to

President McKinley and his aoininis
tration deter any. Has not one of the
most distinguished members of his
Cabinet voluntary joined the ranks of
the Rothermel hosts in Philadelphia?
What he ban done we may safely do

"

Tin* Stevenson-Gibboney Epi-
sode.

(From the Phila. Press.;

Judge Stevenson has succeeded in
holding the centra of the stage for a

week. We infer that he is not proud of
the impression he has created It is
rare that a judge succeeds in doing him-
self so much damage in so short a time.
On last Monday morning the chances
of this temporary appointee to the
Philadelphia Common Pleas bench being

elected to a ten years' term with little

or no opposition were excellent. To-
day that outlook is darkened. He will
have to struggle for all he gets, with a

prospect that in spite of his efforts he

will get nothing.

His Honor is a victim of overconfi-
dence in himself and of his own lo-
quacity, bad temper, prejudice and pre-
cipitancy. As a judge he took ground
he could not maintain, attempted things

he could not execute, showed ignorance

cf legal principles that are fatal in a

judge and, above all, made himself su-
premely ridiculous. He took brave arid
threatening positions and abandoned
them as soon as seriously challenged.

In the case of his proceedings against
Mr. Gibboney, the sounding phrase of
his manifesto was so alarming that bis
abject retreat when brought to the is
sup caused a shout of derision from
tbose assembled in the courtroom when 1
his decision was announced. This shout
was something unprecedented in the an
nals of the Philadelphia judiciary, and
was no doubt a contempt of court. Hi-
Honor overlooked ii, however, recogniz
ing, probably, that it was only an in
voluntary expression of an honest (/pin
ion

Harmony and Zcdicnopb'.

Quite a number of Harmony people
drove to the Hickernell church near
Lillyville, Heaver county. an-] attended
an All-Daymeeting in Pander's xroye.
Kev. W, H. Guyer conducted the ser-
vices which were very interesting.

Lizzie Goehring of Harmony is visit-

iq« friends at Evans City thin week.

H. M. Bentle, a prominent business
man from I-jrie. visited relatives at
Zelienople over Sunday.

Monroe Shontz of Sharon in boarding

at the Hotel l'eam at Harmony thn
week. Hi* family is with him.

Leland Knox of Girard, <>., in at
Harmony at present the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Knox.

Walter Sample of Harmony, a fir*.--
man on the Pittsburg & Western is sick
with typhoid fever in the hospital at
Youngstown, O.

Henry M. Wise, John and L ? .vis
Alexander of Harmony and J. S. Mc-
Nally of Zelienople ret imed home on
Saturday morning from Cleveland, <>.,

where they attended the Grand Circuit
races. Mr. McSally's race horse H. J.
P. is wuining laurels this reason.

ltev. and Mrs. F. ilartnng return
ed to their home at Harmony after
spending ten day* with friend-! at Erie

The Misses Olive au-1 Hattie H-rlung
of Harmony left last Saturday for Hub
bard, 0., where they wjll visit their
sister, Mrs. Dr. W. H. Button for some
time after which they will leave for
Buffalo and visit the Pan-American Ex-
position.

Mrs. Thomas Hoalett s and family of
New Brighton are the K'le-its of Wm.
Halston and wife at Harmony this
week.

The new bridge across the Little Con
noquenessing creek at I>. M. Ziegler'u in
Jackson is open tor tho traveling public.
The bridge is first claws.

Miss Bonita HalL-lcin returned to her
home at Harmony after visiting frx-nds
at Erie for four weeks. The Miaaes Laura
and Lydia Ben tie of Erie came back
with her and will visit with her for
sometime.

J. S. Neal of Harmony left for War-
ren, <>.. on Monday and returned on
Tuesday evening.

The farmers are cutting oats this
week. The hay is made.

Mrs. John B. Sahli tin- died
at Harmony on Wednesday, July :i-lth,
at 10 a. m. She was prostrated with
the heat which <vai complicated with
inflammation of the bowels.

The deceased was a daughter of
Andrew ! Bnsh Ari'ly) Ziegltr and was
first married to Christian Sahli and nine
children were the fruits of this marriage.
These children, six lio>h and three nirl.t
are all living as are one sister and two
brothers Her husband died about :so
years ago.

On June 2flth, IST'!, -he was married
to John I' Halili and with this union
they have four children, three girl*and
one boy. Two girls are dead and one
girl and one boy and the husband stir

vive In r.
The deceased was a faithful mother

and has been delicate for years.
The funeral services were conducted

by l.er pister, the Kev. J. A.
of the Grace Reformed church on Fri-
day, July yflth, in the church at liar
inony, after which the remains were
laid to rest in the Mennonite cemetery
near Harmony in the presence of many
friends and relatives.

The deceased was born on April 7ih,
and was <i; years, months and l i

daya old when she died.

Mr. Gibboney refused to lay his evi-
dence against protected evil resorts be-
fore Judge Stevenson because that evi
dence was the property of his client,
the Law and Order Society, and subject
to its conttol and that his client pre-
ferred to bring its cases before an im-

partial magistrate, and this hi- thought
Judge Stevenson was not His Honor
immediately issued a rule upon Mr. Gib-
boney to show cause why the latter
should not be punished for contempt
His subsequent abandonment of this
position leaves us to guess whether the
alleged contempt consisted in Mr. Gib-
lxjney's fidelity to his client and refusal
to discuss its evidence except on the
client's instructions or in his intimation
that Jndge Stevenson was prejudiced
against bis client.

Is a lawyer at liberty to criticize a
judge and pronounce him prejudiced if
that is his honest opinion? It would be
most unfortunate if truth were sealed
up in this fashion and a lawyer were
compelled to be silent and submissive
in a court where justice is denied him
There is no such* mle governing attor-
neys in the State of Pennsylvania For-
merly. when judges were appointed by
the Governor, says Chief Justice Sharn
wood in ex parte Stein man and Hensel,
there might lie some reason tor holding
that an appeal to the tribunal «.f popu
lar opinion was in all cases of judicial
misconduct a mistaken course and un-
justifiable in an attorney Under an
elective judiciary, says this learned
Jndge:?

We need not say that the case is alter
ed and that it is now the ri«ht and the
duty of a lawyer to bring to the notice
of the people who elect tlie judges every
instance of what he believes to be cor
ruptiou or partisanship. No class of the
community ought to be allowed freer
scope in the expression or publication
of opinions us to tin capacity, impir-
tiality or integrity of judges than mem
bers of the bar. They have the Ix st

opportunities of ibsrrving and forming
a correct judgment. They are in con
stant attendance on tin- court*. Hun-
dreds of those *ho are called on to vote
never enter a courthouse, or if they do
it is only at intervals as jurors wit-
nesses or parties. To say that an attor-
ney can only act or speak on this sob
juct under liability to Is- called to ac
count and to be deprived of bin profi-:-
>ion and livelihood by the very judge or
judges whom he may consider it his

jduty to attack and expose is a po--iiioti
too monstrous to be entertained for a
moment under our present system.

Perhaps Judge Stevenson had hi> at
tentiou called to this decision utter h"
had begun his contempt proceedings.
The trouble with his Honor is that be

j rules lirst and looks up the law after
ward. He was on tolerably safe ground
on Monday in his written opinion when
he ruled that a record of a summary
conviction before a magistrate must
contain the evidence on which the con
viction is based. This has not been the

J practice in the magistrate courts of

Sarver Station.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick is visiting her fath-
er's people. E. Miller.

M~ Willis of Allegheny is a gnest at j
W. Watson's.

Measles are fashionable now.
Mrs. Atkinson is now under the doc-

tor's care.

The union C. E. and Epworth League
meeting was successful in the Pre? byt'-
rian church last Sabbath evening.

No preaching in Buffalo and West
minster churchs next Sunday; but as

usual Aug. 11th. Buffalo 11 a.m., West-
minster at 3 p.m.

?

DEATHS.

BIPPUS?At her home in Butler. July '
25, 1901, Mrs. Nannie Mitchell, wi*y'
of Dr. S. M. Bippus, aged 38 years.
Mrs Bippus had been in poor health 1

for some years. Her death was cau>ed 1
by a complication of diseases.

She was the third danghter of the late i
John Mitchell, dee'd, ex-County Com
niissioner.

She was an excellent woman, and her
funeral. Saturday, was very largely at-
tended. Revs. Oiler and Kerr officiat-;
ing.
McCLURE ?At his home in Fairview. j

July 24, 1901, Harry, son of D. W. !
McClnre, aged 29. years.

WHITE?At the home of her son-in-'
law. in Petrolia, .July 20, 1901, Mrs.

White, aged about 65 years.
The deceased is survived by two

daughters and two sons, one of whom is
Richard White, a former passenger con-
ductor on the P. & W R. R.
FREEIILiNG? July 26. infant son of

Freehling, of Delano.
LINDSEY?At his home in Summit

twp. July 31 19<»l. Thomas Lindsey, !
aged 76 years and T months.
Mr. Linclsey w:is born in Ireland Jan. >

2 1825. lie had been in poor health for j
some months. Six sisters and two,
brothers survive him. Funeral Friday !
2p. m. Interment in North Cemetery, j
DUNBAR?At his home in Forward j

twp.. July 20, 1901, Austin, son of j
Sol. Dunbar, aged 32 vears.
Young Dunbar's death was the result

of an accident at an oil well in West j
Virginia, some time ago.

CARNATHAN?At her home in Alle-
gheny, July 27, 1901, Mrs. John M
Carnathan, aged 69 years.

Obituary.

Robert L. Williams of Grove City,
father of Mrs. J. W. Orr and Mrs. V.
F. Kelly of Bruin. Mrs. W. D. Turner
of Mars" and Mrs. S. Kelly of Keister,
died July 21st. He was *3 years of age
and his wife and ten children survive j
him.

Jesse Le veil of Richland twp.. Clarion
couty, died July 21st. aged 74 years. lie
was the father of Newton Lovell and
Mrs. Patience Withernpof Evans Citv

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITI TION j
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OK

THIS COMMONWEALTH FOB TilKillAL'-
I'KOVAL OR REJECTION RV THE (JKN-
ERAI. ASSEMBLY OK THE COMMON-
WEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA. I'L'ii-
-1.1 SHED BV ORDER OK THE SECRETARY
OK THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PL'IISK-
AV K OK ARTICLE XVIIIOK THE CON-
STITI.'TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the? Constitution i

of the Common wealth.
Section J. B»- it resolved by the Senate aitd

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth in General Assembly met. That the I
following is proposed as amendments to the \u25a0
Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. In accordance with the provision 1
of tin- eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight. Section ?

One.
Acid at the end of the first paragraph of (

said section, after the words "shall Is* en-
titled to vote at all elections." the word* ,
"subject however to such laws requiring and j
regulating the registration of electors as the (
General Assembly may enact," -o that tin .
said section shall read.as follows:

Beotiwn 1 Qualifications of Electors. Kvcry
male citizen twenty-one yoar-» of ajre, IXJ-,-

h' vsinfftiie following qualifications shall be
entitled to vote at all elections, subject how-
ever to such laws nMjiiirinjrand rcgulatlnz
the registration of electors as the General
Assembly may enact:

1. !i<- shall have been a citizen of tin-
I'nited States at least one month.

2. ll>'shall have resided in the .State one
year (or. having previously been a qualified
elector fir native born citizen of the state, he
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months,) immediately preceding the
election.

\u25a0I. He shall have resided in the election dis-
trict where he shall offer to vote at least two
months immediately preceding tho election.

4. I f twenty-two years of auro and upward*,
be shall have paid within two years a State
or county tax,which shall have been assessed
at least two months and paid at least one
month before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Flight. Section

Seven.
Strike out from said section the words "but

no elector shall be deprived of the privilege
of voting bv reason of his name not lielng
registered, and add to said section the? fol-
lowing words, "but laws regulating and re-
sulting the registration of electors may IJC
enacted to apply tocltiesonly, provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of the? same
class,"so that tire? said section shall read a*
follows:

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elections
bv the citizens <»r for the registration of
electors shfill be uniform throughout the
State, but laws regulating and requiring the
registration of electors may be enacted to
apply to cities only, provided that such laws
IKU uniform for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W CJKIKHT,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
THIS COMMONWEALTH IOH THEIR A
I'ROVAL Oil REJECTION liY THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY OE THE COMMON-
WEALTH or PENNSYLVANIA. IM'II-
Ll>llED BY ORDER OI THE SECRETARY
Of THE COMMONWEALTH. IN I'l Rsl*-
ANCE or ARTICLE XVIII ol THE CON-

? riTUTION.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of the Common wealth.

Section I. Be Itenactod by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Conimon-
.vealth of l'ennsyl vanla in General Assembly
met, and it Is hereby f«nacted by the author-
ity <#f the same. That the following Is pro
posed as an amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, In
accordance with the provisions of the
Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight, aiid

in »ert litplact* thereof, as follows:
?eetion 1. A II * lo<*tlons by the. clt l/ens shall

be by ballot or by such other ruethod as may
be prescribed bf law: Provided, That
ecrery in voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.W. W OKI EST.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

| H 1
| YOUR |
> Prescriptions I
f will be carefully, S
i accurately and oromptly v
C filleC at our pharmacies C

> Redick & Grohman, >

fn« r year if paid in advance, otherwist
i\.Mwill b«? cnarged.

AIM T ici ISINO UA'JKK One LN«'h, one tlm<
fl; «-:»*?!» -tibse«ju«*nt insertion /V) cents each
Auditors' and divorce notW-es fl each; e*ec-
utors' and admlnlsirators' notices (<i ea<*h
1 stray and dl> .0 hit lon notlc«-M ip;ea«'h. Read-
ing notice}* 1«) ci-nts a line for llrst and cenis

for ea-ch Ml bs«*o uerit liihertion. Niitlces
Linonu'local n«-.ys Item* l» cents a line for

e ieh in e1 j loi: Obituaries, card* « f thanks,
n ,oluUoiis of r«ipi 11, nolict-n of festivals

!and fairs etc . ini-.erted at the rate of fi cents
-i line, money to accompany the order? ii'ven
word* of make a line.

R:ti« » for standing cards ami job work on
apnllcatlon. x.

AII advertising Is due after first Ime-rtlon.
and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

AII communications Intended for public.l
Lion In this paper must be accompanied by

1 In* real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion bu» a guarantee of good faith,ami should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice** must i#e accompanied with
responsible name.

WANTED Honest, man or woman to trav ?
for large in.us# salary monthly ano

? xp*n*e*, with increase, position pern.an
1 nt;inclose self'addressed stamped envelop
MANAGE*, Uid|(.. Chlcsso

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
Mary Yingst i In the Court of Common

vs » Pleas of ButW-r Co.. Pa.
Samuel Yinc-t. *A. D No. 14. MareliT.. 1001.

To Samuel Yincst. two subpoenas In above
case hartubeen reinrued. tN. E. L) you the i
said Samui'l Yincst. above nanx-il defendant,
are hereby rf<|Uir«i to appear in said Court
of Commou Pleas to be held at Butler. Pa.,
on Monday, i lie 2nd day of Septcmlter. 1> 1.
lieinj:the first day of next term of seld Court j
to answer the said complaint and show
cause, if any you have, why an absolute dl-
voice from the l«onds of matrimony should
not be granted to said Mary Yiug->t.

You are also hereby notified that testi- I
mony willbe taken in the above case before '
said Court on September 3rd. 1901, at which j
time and place you are notified to attend.

THOMAS R. HOON. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court. of riutier county. Pa., made

May 30th. 1401, at No. 52. September Term.

1901, of said court, the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of Adam H. Gold, de-

ceased. willoffer for sale at publicoutcry on
the premises, on

Saturday, August 10th, 1901,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.. the following described
real estate, to-wit:

Alithat certain tract of land situate in the '
township of Middlesex, County of Butler.
State of Pennsylvania, bounded north by
land of Hays heirs, east by land of W. P.
Criner and J. N. Fulton, south by land of
Henry Flick, and west by land of David Le-
fevre. .T. B. Flick and Hays heirs; containing

aliout acres, more or less, with dwelling
house, bank barn, wagon shed and other out-
buildings thereon erected;also good orchard,

convenient t<> school, church and post office,

land mostly cleared, t wo producing oil wells
thereon, said land will i>e sold subject to

oil and gas lease thereon, all royalties to go
to tiK1 purchaser.

TERSIs OK SALE Ten per cent, of bid
wiien property Is sold, one-half of balance
on continual ion of sale by the Court, and
balance with interest in one year thereafter
to be secured by l>ond and mortgage on the
premises, in the usual from.v ANDREW MOSER.

Administrator of the estate of
ADAM H.Goi.n. dee'd.,

P. O. Denny.
J. M. GAI.BREATH. A y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Wiiliatn I). Renick, decM., late of
Slipperyrock tup .Butler Co., Pa., having
been grauted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated fot settlement to
MKS. CAROLINE RHKICK, Adm'x.,

Keister P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.
J. M. GAI.BBEAIU, Att'y.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

David Park, dee'd., late of Middlesex
township, Butler Co , Pa , having ! '.en

granted to the undersigned, all peraons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pa) -

went and any having claims against s-nd
estate will present tUem duly authenti-
cated to

MRS. MARY A. PARK, EX'X,
i akerstown, Pa.

E. H XEGLKY. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration o:i the esta'-i

of Clara J. I) ngmr-.u, dee'd., late of But-

ler, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
,tojthfc undersigned, all persons knowing
themself indebted to said estate will
pleats maVe immediate payment, and
any having claims again.i said estate

will .resent thfm duly authenticated
for se tiement to

ELMER UINCMAN,Adtn'r,
Greenville, Pa

IRA J'CjiJNKIN. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robert A Brown, dee'd., late of Clay
t-.vp., Butler county, Pa., having bees
granted to the undersigned, ail persons
knowing themselves indebted to sai l
? >tat will please make immediate pay-
ifleet, and any Laving claims against said
< state will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

MARY BROWN, 1 ADUI,
JOSIAH<J. BROWN, J

AAUL RS

Sonora, Pa.
W. L>. BRANDON, Att'y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

( 1 HO. K McADOO, M. I).,
VJ PRACTICE LIMITHD.
EYE, EAR, NOSK AND THROAT.

HOURS: ?9 a. m. to 12 m; 1:30 p. m.
to 4 p. m.

Office second floor of the A]. Rufl
building on S. Main St., and residence
North McKtan street, Butler, Pa. bell
'Phone No. 45 and People's Phone.

p M. ZIMMBRMAN
U . PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oifn e No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

I BLACK,
J I. PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

New Trouttnan Building, Butler Pa.

I *It. C. ATWKLL,
I' Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Oraham's ol<l office.]
Hours 7 to 9 a. m. and I to 3 and 7 to

8 p. tn

hR. N. 01. HOOVKR.
137 K. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

ri a. in 1 and to 3p. m.

'A! 11. BROWN,
II . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGKON
'rtfice 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

BIPPUS,
.' PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

200 West Cunningham St.

r H. MERKLKY, I). 0.,
li. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Ftein Building.
Monday, Wedneaday and l:riday, con-

sultation and examination free.

hR. F. R. HOLT.
DHNTIST

Gold Pilling and Bridge-Work Special-
ties.

203 South Main street, Corner of
Cunningham.

hR J. WILBP.RT McKEE,
SURGKON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW WICK,
? DENTIST.

ILts located in the new Stein building,
witll all the latest device* for Dental
work..

j j DONALDSON,
rf \u25a0 DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the lateat
improved plan. Gold Pillings a s[»ec-
ia'ty. Office next to postofficc.

L 1 11. NEG LEY,
IJ. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

F vpßE'n L. RALSTON,
IJ ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.
No 25 South Main Street, Bullet, Pa
Fisher Building P'irst door on South
ll.uii street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

I D. McJUNKIN,
T) ? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office in Relber building, corner Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

ft. Cunningham.

/ 'OULTKR & BAKER,
'

ATTORNEYS AJ LAW.

Room 8., Armory huildin..

i OHM W. COULTER,
FT ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bunk.

I 1L BREDIN,
rf , ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Office on Maiu St. near Court House.

k T. SCOTT,
A» ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. S. West Diamond St. But -

ler. Pa.

A. T. BLACK. CEO. C. STEWART

r>LACK & STEWART,
) Attorneys-at-law,

Armorv BuiMing, Butler, Pa

I -

HH. GORZHEK,
. ATTORNEY At LAW

OfSrp '.v W fe b'jil.liua.i

j i r. L. McyuiSTiON,
? Civix. KNGINKHR AND SravRVOK.

| *i?ar Court House.

IT JAMES DODO?,
1 ? LICENSED AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sheriff's office or 416 Mifflin
St.. B-tler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA.
Successor to Dr. Johnston,

j DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflersou St.,! ovtt

G. W. Miller's grocery,
I

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.
I List of names drawn from the proper

jarv wheel on this 13th day of July,
1902, to serve as Grand Jurors at a reg-

ular term of conrt. commencing 011 the
first Monday of September.the same be-
ing the 2d day of said month, 1901.

Barnhart J J, Harmony, farmer.
Bunting Win, Penn twp.
Curry Adam, Concord twp, "

Daubenspeck Edward Butler sth w,
merchant.

English R E, Petrolia, merchant.
Goehring Charles, Cranberry tp, farmer.
Hvle Sidney. Portersville, merchant,

Hockenberry Robert. Cherry tp,farmer,
Kennedy John QA. Butler 3d w, pro-

ducer.
Kemper Frank, Butler 2d w, sadler.
Miller Clinton, Butler twp, farmer,
Maharg N J, Penn twp.
Murtland Press, Butler 2d w, teamster,

Moore Sam'l, Clinton twp, farmer.
Mechling Lew. Butler 2d w, teamster.
Montgomery J L, Oakland twp, farmer.
Puff Harrison, Penn twp
Reed John, Butler 3d w, producer,
Straup P B, Forward twp, pumper,
Scott Wm, Lancaster twp, farmer,

' Sarver Alfred, Butler twp.
Wick .las, Allegheny twp
Weigle John, Zelienoplc. blacksmith.
Welsh L Y, Jefferson twp. farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
i jury wheel this 13th day of July, 1901.

'to serve as petit jurors at a regular
. term of court, commencing on the 2d

Monday of Sept.,the same being the 9th
day of said month.
Ayres IIA, painter, Butler 4th w,
Burtner Ph, gent, Saxouburg.

Borland Chas, clerk. Butler sth w,
Bupp Wm, farmer, Muddycreek twp.
Bippus John G, gent, Butler sth w,

Campbell Howard, farmer. Concord tp.
Caldwell John B, farmer. Jefferson twp

, Campbell AL, farmer. Petrolia.
Criley Linn. Sr, farmer, Concord twp,

I Cooper John L, farmer, Connoq. twp,
, Deemer Henry, farmer, Cranberry twp,
| Dunwoodie Gilbert, farmer, Mercer tp.
I Drushel Conrad, farmer, Lancaster tp.

Davidson Rupert, farmer, Adams twp,

I Enright Daniel, glass worker, Butler
Ist w,

Eberhart Jonathan, farmer, Fairview
twp,

Esterling Geo, carpenter, Butler sth w,
Elrick J M, druggist, Harrisville,
Fennell F, farmer, Clearfield twp.
Fernie Christ, farmer, Buffalo twp, -

Greer John M, farmer, Adams twp,
\u25a0 Gilliland John, farmer, Summit twp,

Gerner Henry, farmer, Winfield twp,
1 Graham Gilford, farmer, Cranberry tp,

i Harper Herbert, merchant, Butler Ist w
I Heberling HE, tinner, Portersville,

Harbison John, farmer, Muddycreek tp,
I Hillings Alferd, fanner, Allegheny twp

Howe J K, minister, Mars.
Klofcnstine John, baker, Harmony,
Kraufie Fred, barber, Butler Ith w.
Moger Jefferson, farmer, Oakland twp.

Mahood A M, farmer, Concord twp,
Milheim John, carptnter, Butler sth w,
Pfeiffer Jos, farmer, Buffalo twp.
Rape Edwin, farmer, Forward twp,
Hchantz Charles, farmer. Harmony,
Smith Wood, pumper, Jefferson twp,
Starr A P. farmer, Concord twp,
Thomas Milton, laborer, Butler sth w,
Thompson Rob't J, gent, Butler 4th w.
Vanderlin H F, slater, Butler 4th w,
Vance Jas. driller, Butler sth w,
Wickerly Wm. farmer, Saxonburg,
Walker Alexander, farmer, Connoq. tp,
Wright Jas, grocer, Butler 2d w,
Wonderly Win, stouemason, Butler tp.
Wolferd Perry, farmer. Cherry twp.

Excursion ICatcH to liufljijo.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Ry. Co. announce, that commencing
June Ist the following reduced rates
from Butler to Buffalo will be in effect
on account of the Pan-American Ex-
position.

Season Tourist Tickets will be on sale
eyery day at $9.30 for the round trip,
good returning to and including Octo-
ber 31st.

Tickets limited to 15 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
day during tho Exposition at $7.75 for
the round trip.

Tickets limited to 7 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
day during the Exposition at for
the round trip.

Special excursion tickets limited to II
days including date of sale, good only

for continuous passage in each direction
on sale Tuesdays only during the Ex-
position at for the round trip.
Returning, these tickets will be good
on all regular trains leaving Buffalo
prior to midnight of the Thursday fol-
lowing date of sale, bnt will not be
good in sleeping or chair cars in either
direction.

For time tables and further informa-
tion consult the nearest agent of the
company.

Florida Fast Mail.

Seaboard Air Line Railway. Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Clnly
Line Operating Daily Trains to
Florida.

The "Florida Fast Mail," another of
the Seaboard AirLine Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
daily at 12:10 A. M., 28rd Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh, Southern Pines,
Columbia, Savannah, .lacksville, where
connections are made for St. Augustine
Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train
leaving Boston 7:»0 P. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia iLV) A. M., Baltimore «:22 A.
M.. Washington 10:51) A. M., Richmond
2:40 P. M., arriving Southern Pines
9:515 P. M., Columbia 1:45 A M., Sa-

vannah 5:00 A. M., Jacksonville 'J 10 A.
M., St. Augustine 11:10 A. M., Tampa
s,iio P. M. Through Pullman Drawing

Room Sleeper New York to Jacksonville.
Through Vestibuled Passenger Coaches
and perfect service.

For information call on or write toall
Pennsylvania Railroad offices, or Sea-
board Air Line Railway representatives
at 308 Washington St Boston Mass.;
1206 and 5J71 Broad way, New York; 30
South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East German Street, Baltimore; 14514
New York Ave., Washington, or to It.
E. L. Bunch. General Pahsenger Agent,
Portsmouth. Va.

LOOK AT THE LABKL

Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it coines,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given, if it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

spectfnlly solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a
year. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter it will l»e at your
own risk. Use money order or

registered letter, Remit to
W. C. NEG LEY,

Butler, Penna.

If the date in not changed within
three weeks write aiid ask why.

R R-TIME-TABLEsi
l» ct W It It

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny.
local time, at 6:25, 8:05. 9:20, and 11:20
a. in. and 4:00, 5:45, p. in. The 9:20
and 11:20 a. m. trains make the mil in
an honr and a quarter. The 8:05 a. ui

4:0o and 5:45 p. in. trains, daily, connect
at Gallery for the West

Trains"leave Bntler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gauge at 9:30 a. m.
5:15 p. in., local time, the morning \u25a0
train for Kane and evening train for!
W. Clarion

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle- ;
gheny 9:03, 9:17 a. m. and 12:10, 5:00. j
7:03 and 7:45: and from the North at j
9:05 and 3:50 p. in.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle-
gheny at 11(30 p. in. arrives in Butler at
1:10 a. m.

DESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R R. CO.
1> Time table in effect Jnne 30, 19#1.

central time
Northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
(IttMtl np) (Read down)

I', ~10~ 14

I'M I'M P.M. A.M., P. M P. M
s 50 IS 30 1 0:s Erie 6 00112 10 4 15

24 G 05 12 34 Kairfiew 6 25 12 35: 4 40
b 14 5 50 12 24 tiirard 6 36 12 4* 4 53

6 00 1 63'ar. .Conneaut.. .ar| 7 33 1 53 6 00
4 32 11 06 1v.. Conneaut. .1% 6 10 11 ui 4 32

7 54 5 33 12 aVCranesrille 656 1 07 5 17
7 49 5
7 31 5 05 11 47 fipringboro 7 15 1 27 5 40
7 4 58 11 41 Conneautville 7 22 1 33 5 40
\u2666i 55 42511 0» Meadville Juuct. 755 200 COS

10 55 650 11 59 ar. . Mt-adville.. ar 8 35 255 C 59

1 25 3 25 10 22 lv. . Meadville. .lv 7 00 1 (JO 4 25
10 25 6 20 11 29 ar. .Con. Lake, ar N 06 2 23 20 j
5 20 3 55 10 52 lv. .Con. Lake. lv 7 JO 1 30 5 20
7 C 4 4 :t4 11 10 ar Expo. Pnrk.nr 7 49 2 lo 0 15
7 04 4 34 11 16|lv " lv 7 49 1 4«> tf 15

4 32 ir. . Linesviile ..an 6 22
535 jlv ?* lv! 7 20j |5 35

t> 40 4 12.10 5C HarUtown I 8 0* 2 13 6 4" 1
« S> 3 3d 10 U 8 2S 2 2s' tt 57
6 l.t 3 32 10 35 Grwuvillts 8 2S 2 3T>i 7 05
t; (.*> 3 42 10 3* 8 35 2 43 7 13

44 3 23 10 10 I're.loniu S 50 2 5'J 7 28
5 30 3 06 9 M Mercer 9 02 3 13 j 7 40
5 24 3 01 951 Huaatnii Juiictiuu 9 07 3 20 7 43

5 (W 2 43 9 3:i GruveCity i> 21 3 :i" 8 00
4 61) 2 27 9 12 Branchton 9 33 3 55i
510 10 IS nr.. .Milliard... ar 10 18 5 4o!

2 :j", 6 2-j 1*...Milliard. ..lv 6 25 2 30 (

4 -J 23 9 08 Kcister 9 3<i 3 58
4 1 40 8 25 liutler 10 10 4 40j
2 25! | 7 00 Allegheny 11 35, ti 2»>j

' }>m I axil a *«ui p ml
Train >"0. 1, leaving Greenville 6:02 a. ra.

Mercer 6;40, Grove City 7:03. liutler 8:10, ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:40 a. m.

Train 15, leaving Erie 9:05 p. m. Albion
10:05, Conneautville 10;26. Exposition I'ark
10:54, arrives at Greeryllle 11:30 p. m.. con-
necting at Erie with L. &M. 8. train leav-
ing Buffalo at 5:00 p.m.

Train 12. leaving Grove City 4.35 a. m.,
Mercer 4:56. Greenville 5:32, Conneautville
6:37, Albion 7-00. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. m..
connecting with L. S. & M. S. train due in
Buffalo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager. Pittsburg, Pa

nUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
-1) BURG RY., Time table iu effect
July 1, 1901.

N'OKTn BOUND.

KASTEKN TIME. | t22 | ?« | +lO +l4 | *2

Pittsburg \ leave) a.ma.m p.m p.in I p.m
Allegheny j P. & W. Sta i 9 00 4 10 10
liutler 7 45 10 12 5 21 11 28
Fenelton 8 (171 5 45 11 51
Cralgsville 8 In 5 55 12 01
( 'owaiisville 8 20 0 05j
Montgomeryville 8 34 6 10!
West Moagrove h 45 0 20
Echo 0 0«; C 3«. l
Dayton 0 17 6 50,12 52
North Point 9 34 7 (H;
Hamilton 0 41 7 13
Vdlier 0 40 7 1H
PuiixHiUtwney ar 10 (NJ 12 03 7 30; 1 22

lv a m 12 05 2 45 7 30 1 22
ISfg Kud 3 02 7 45 1 35

Curwenaville ar 4 *4 17 ;4 17
Clearfield ar a.m H 32,4 32

I)«i lloiH +e (Kt 12 45*3 45 8 20 2 05
Fall* Creek 6 09112 52 355 p.w 2 12
Brock wayvtUa 6 2a 1 06 4 13 2 28
Itidgway 7 00 1 37 4 4 9 3 06
Johiißonburg 7 14 1 4'J 5 2*) ; 3 19
Mt. Jewett 8 06 ; 2 41 6 08 , 4 14
Bradford ar 865 3 25|7 00; j5 OH

Buffalo ar 11 50l 5 40,11.01 | j7 15

ISoclieater ar j 7 2o| ' I 8 45I a.m I p.m I I a.m

Additional train leave* Punx»utawey for Dulfc.i*,
Falla Creek, Curwenaville and rioarfield at 5:15 a. m.
Daily except Sunday.

SOUTH BOUND.

EASTKItS TIME j +l3 |tO| *3 | Ift |
leave a.m a.m a.m p.m p.m

theater *7 45 0 00

Buffalo If |*9 30 3 15 10 15

Bradford lv 7 45 12 10 6115 12 45
Mt. Jewett 8 42 12 59j7'12, I 32
JohntMJiiliurK 9 27 1 49 8 00 2 21
Kidgway 9 58 2 02 8 15 2 37
Br<*kwuyvillo 10 37 2 32 8 52 3 11
Fall* Creek a.m 10 54 2 44'» 0» 3 25
Duß.irt 6 40 11 00 2 55 9 15 3 34

/Jlearfiold lv lltSttjp.iii
(Curwenaville lv 111+49,

Big Run 713 11311 +2l 4~03
Punxautawney ar 7 28 11 45 3 33 p.m 4 18

44 lv 730 a.m 3354 30 4fQ
Valier 7 41 4 41
Hamilton 7 4<> 4 40
North Point 7 53 4 53
Dayton 8 11 5 11 4 50
Echo 822 15 22
Wect Moagrove h 45 5 45
Montgomeryville h 54 5 55
CowauNville h 50 iii Q5
< V 00 *6 15 5 41)
Fenelton 9 20, (1 25;
Butler 9 47 5 34 0 45' 0 15
Allegheny ) P. dfc W. Sta 11 00' ft 45' 7 so
Piltaburg / arrive a.m I p.m.l j

Additional train leavea I.'learfleld at 7.08 p. 111, Falla
Creek at 0:09, DußoiaO:ls, arriving at Pnnxautawney
at 10:00 p.m. Daily except Huiniay.

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Trains 3 and « ar« votibuled with hand-

some day i-oa>:bvH, caftj and recllnlßK <*lialr
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 havo I'lillman Sluop«;rs Ik>-
tween Uuffalo and I'lttsfouri? and Itochcuter
and rittsiiurK-

EDWAßD C. LAPEY.
tien'l Pass. Agent

Rrw.hftater N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA U,L.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Ht'UU>t'k( m ErrrcT Jnne 30, 1901.
SOUTH. WKKK DATS ,

|A. M| A. M.)A. M.IP. M.iR M
111 TLEU L>»r« 6 25 M U2|lu SOj 2 3f. 4 s<>
KaxouturK Arrlvel ft M *1 SDlll Ift; 3 <*>' ft 18
Under Juuctlon..

" 7 27 » S3III 4<( 3 26! 844
Itutier Juuctlou.. .Leave 731 k63 11 62: 3 26J ft 44
Natrona Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 01 3 3-4 i ft 54
Tm. i.tum. 7 44 9 07112 OH 1 3 42 5 ft'J
S|ii iui!.lale 7 62 II 16|12 1»! 3 62 M 07
Clarewout . » 30 12 3S 4 o«'re l!l

HIIM35j 12 40 4 121 8 2(i

Allvlicu* . H24 9 4*' 102 4 2ft 638
|A. M.IA.m.IP. M.|P. M.|l>. M.

NUNI>AY TUAINS.?Leava Itutler for Allegheny
City and j>rin<-iiial iuterxueiliate stationa at 7:30 a. ui.,

toil 8:00 u. iu.
NORTH. WKKK DA*8

|A. M. A M A. M P. M. P. M
AlieicheiiyCity leave! 7no H 4ft>lo 4ft 3onß 10
riharuahurg 7 12 H 57(10 ft 7 3 If.K8 22
Ciaranout 11l 04 3 Zi ....

HprinKdale i 11l 18 3 40 6 3il
Tarentum 739 9 24111 28 3&38 4H
Natrona | 7 4:i 9 28; II :14 4 01 « 63
liutler Junction.. .arrive 7 80 9 37i1l 4.1 4 Ift 7 02
Untie! Junction... .leave 7 60 9 37 12 18 4 28 7 02
Salonlmrti H 21 10 03 12 41 4 ft» 7 27

liIITLKH. arrive; 8 4ft 10 2l>| 1 10 8 2K 1«
A. M A. M.|P. »I P. si P. M

HUNI'AV TUAINH.? I,eave Allexlieuy City for Biit-
ier and (jrlnclj*! intermediate atatioui at 7:16 a 111 and
9-30 p. Ul.

VI ili TIIK KAST.
Week. Day*. Hiindaya

A M A M.IP. M A. M. P M

Btrrua.. . I» O 2ftl 111 ft» 236 7an ft uo
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i B. HUTCHIiKiW, « H. W(HjV,

ieuerat Mhumh. <i«uM Paaa' Aireu

A. M BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S. Main St. Butler. PA

A MISERABLE HAN.
Two Years and Biz Month*

Without Sleep.

Sleep seem* to be in many cases ?

matter of habit, just as eating and
drinking are habits. The Arab whose
desert life leads to abstemiousness, de-
clines the offer of a draught of water,
saying, " No thank you, I drank yester-
day." He drinks only when thirsty,
and like his own camels, he can go long
and far without water.

It's much the same with sleep. When
Gabet and Hue, the French missiona-
ries, were exploring Tartar) 1 they en-

gaged in the translation oi the Scrip-

Even when the dis#ase was far advanced;
when there were hemorrhages, night-
sweats, emaciation and great weakness,
"Golden Medical Discovery" has cured
the disease and rt .tored the strength

WHAT FEW MEX KNOW,

is that catarrh in its commonest or
simplest form is a menace not merely
to health but to life. Catarrh of the
lungs is but a step removed from con-
sumption. Catarrhal affections should
therefore never be neglected. They are
as dangerous as they are offensive.

"For twelve years I was a sufferer
from catarrh and was treated by one of
the best physicians in the State of North
Carolina, who said the trouble had
reached my lungs," writes Mr. J. M.
Patton, of Clotho, Transylvania Co.,
N. C. "I grew worse every day until
I tried Dr. Pierce's medicines. Will
say, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Die-

tare*, sorting without Intermission day
and night. When one felt the need of
sleep he lay on a couch, holding in his
hand a ball, beneath which, on the
floor, was a brazen bowl. When his
muscles relaxed sufficiently to release
the ball, it fell into the bowl, and the
noise wakened the sleeper who resumed
his work.

But it is one thing to give up sleep
and another thing altogether to be
unable to sleep. Those who suffer
from asthma, bronchitis and other di»-
eases of the organs of respiration are
only too familiar with this enforced
wakefulness. They would give almost
anything for a night's unbroken rest

THE SKCRBT OF SLEEP

for them lies in the cure of the diseases
which banish slumber. Tnat this cure
is possible is abundantly proven by

those who have used Doctor Pierce s

Golden Medical Discovery for the cure
of bronchitis, obstinate and deep-seated
coughs, lung "trouble" and otner dis-
eases of the organs of respiration.

"I can this day say that Dr. Pierce's
Colden Medical Discovery is the best
and only remedy I have ever found for
what the doctors call asthma," writes
Mr. F. G. Rodemeyer, of 45 Hayden
Street, Fort Wayne, Ind. "I have suf-
fered from hay - fever (and I get the
asthma with it), every year in August
and September for the last fifteen vears,
and could not sleep one night during
that time, until this year, I have not

lost one night's sleep, thanks to Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery; and
best of all I did not get the asthma with
the hay-fever, and I only used two bottles
of the 'Golden Medical Discovery.' "

The cures accomplished by the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" are as

numerous as they are wonderful. The
great triumphs of this medicine have
been won in the cure of chronic dis-
eases of many years standing. When
every other medicine had failed to do
more than give tcmpory relief, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has
made a perfect and permanent cure.

Pan-American Exposition Ilnl-
l'alo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following special reduced
rates to Buffalo on account of the Pan-
American Exposition, which opens on
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to be sold
from April HO to September 30, inclusive
good to return until October 81, in-
clusive, at rate of $11.05 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to be
sold beginning April 80 and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including
date of sale, at rate of S'J.2O from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be sold
only on Tuesdays, May. 7, 14, 21, and
2b, and good returning within five days,
including date of sale, at rate of SB.OO
from Pittsburg and proportionate rates
from other points.

Special excursion tickets, to be sold,
good going only on specified trains, on
Wednesdays, May 15 and 20. and re-
turning within three days including
date of sale, at rate of $.r ».2r» from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way
daily between Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Pan-American.

The Bessemer & Lake Erie Railroad
Company has placed on sale at all sta-
tions, excursion tickets to Buffalo, on

account of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. With the improved passenger
train service now being arranged for,
making connections with three impor-
tant Buffalo lineo; viz, the Erie R. R.,
L. S. & M. S. and Nickel Plate, patrons
of the road will be given every opportu-
nity to visit the Exi>osition at the lowest
available rates.

KxeursioiiH to Atlantic City.

August 1, 15, and 20,
and Sinitember 12, are the dates
of the Pennsylvania Railroad annua)

low. rate excursions for 1901 to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood,
Holly Beach, N. J.. Renoboth, Del., or
Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on

above mentioned dates at 8.55 A. M.,
arriving at Alteon* 12:15 P. M., where
stop for dinner will be made, reaching
Philadelphia 0:25 P. M , in time for
supper, and arriving Atlautic City, via
the Delaware River Bridge Route, the
the only all-rate line, at 8:40 P. M.
Passengers may also spend the night in
Philadephia, and proceed to the shore
liy any regular train from Market
Street Wharf or Broad Street Station on

the following day.
Passenger for points other than At-

lantic City will spend the night in Phil-
adelphia and use regulai trains the next
?lay from Market Street Wharf.

A stop-over of ten days will also bo
allowed at Philadelphia on the going
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tickets with the Ticket Agent at Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia, iminediat-
ly on arrival.

Tickets will lie Mold from stations at
the rates named below:

Rate Train Leave.
Tarentum $lO 00 7:3# A. M
Natrona 10 00 7:43 '*

Butler 10 00 #:25 "

Freeport 10 00 7:53 "

Altoona (dinner), 8 00 12:35 P. M.
Philadelphia (stop
for supper .. .Arrive ... . 0:25
Atlautic City.Arrive 8:40 "

Tickets will also lie good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 and 0:00
P. M., carrying sleeping cars to Phila-
delphia, and 7:ID P. M., carrying special
Pullman sleeping cars through to At-
lantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates aud time of trains apply to ticket
agents or Mr Thomas E. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.
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eovery with one bottle of Dr. S&ge'a
Catarrh Remedy cured rue, and to-aay
I am well and hearty, and I will say
further that my former physician, Df.
W. M. Lyday, recommends Dr. Pierce'i
medicine to me and to other*. I azi
sure your medicines will cure any case
of catarrh that exist*. I recommend
them to all."

By purifying the blood and incres*-
ing the activity of the blood-making
glands "Golden Medical Discovery
strengthens every organ of the body.
Accepting the fact that the blood is the
Nfe, it follows that the healthfulnesa ol
the physical life will depend »pon th«
bealthfulness of the blood, ana that a
deficient supply of blood must result
in a deficiency of physical
\u25a0 Golden Medical Discovery'' gives
health and strength by increasing the
quantity and improving the quality of
(he blood. The evidence of this lies in
the marked gain in weight experienced
by those who hare become emaciated
by wasting disease, and who have been
Cured by the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery." It is not a gain of flabby
fat, but a gain of sound flesh and fir*
muscle, ana with this gain of flesh and
muscle comes a gain of strength, which
seeks a new outlet for itself in active
exercise. The frequent testimony, "It
has made a new man of me," thoroughly
expresses the real rejuvenation which
comes to those curea by the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery." No so-called "just
as good" medicine can compare with
the "Discovery" when its record ol
cures is considered.

31 CENTS TO UNCUS SAM.

That is the condition under which
you can obtain a copy of the_" People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser," frtt.
This great work, containing 1008 pages,
in paper-covers, is sent frtt on receipt
of 31 one-cent stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. For the book in cloth
binding send 31 stamps. Address Df.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pan-Ar.tr:",; i.a
A H. DIKM, JR. i . v i.ivMR.

Si
The Schenley Hotel wj.,

THOS. F. 01,I VFR, Manager.

Main Office, 2UO Mag-.ra Street,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Consisting of hotel Scheslsy. The Greenbnrst,
The Three Vernionts. The lilmwood,

The York, The Lasak

And 25 other l>eautiful, furnished resi-

dences. in the Elmwood District, '
which can !>e rented in whole or

in part. Kates #I.OO per
day and up.

European and American Plan.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty

Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 els.

Regular Kates

Local and Long Distance Phones

South McKean Street ?

Hotel Waverly.
J. w. HAWORTH Pron'r,

BUTLER. PA

? team Heatnnd Electric Lijjht..
lie most commodious office the

Ct...
tabling in Connection

'

BUTLER PEOPLE

ARE INVITED TO
PATRONIZE THE

-iotel Kellyji"

a
a

A. Kelly <fc Sons, Prop'rs., \\
Cambridge Springs, Pa. H
A first-claw hotel, in a charm-

* In# country location, in con-

X nectlon with the famoun

% Mitchell Iron and Magnesia £

IHprlnjjH;
everything new, mod- j*

urn and up to-date; further In- IJ
formation with raten, etc.,

cheerfully furnished on appll- ]j
cation; free carriage* to and

from all trains. ?
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Invention la probably patenPSiSS
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sent free. < Mde»t ABcnry f.ir .cctjrtnf Mtent*.

Patents taken tnroufb Munn 4 to. recelr«

ipetial notice, without chance, intbe

Scientific American.
A handaomely lllottrated weekly.

MUNN SCO. 1?""- Hew Tort
Branch Office. IB& K Bt_ Waahloiflon. D. C.

im BICYCLES. 1901.

If jou want an honest bicycle at an

honest price, or r>ecd your *vj-c'e repair-
ed in any way; if you want » good
practical typewriter forss; or if in need
of bicycle supplies of any kind; if you
have broken articles of any sort you want
repaired jzo to Marciorf's Bicycle Store
and Repair SLop, where your wants will
be promptly attended, by

Your# truly,
GEO. W. MARDORF,

Exclusive Bicycle Dealer and Repairman,

109 West Cunningham Street,
Butler, Pa


